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December 6th

First Winter 
Bargain Day

Spend the money to-morrow that you’ve been saving— 
whether for winter needs or holiday surprises. When 
-ou see the staples and novelties (the good,themselves,we 
mean), mentioned in to-day’s news, you’ll thank us for 
bein» emphatic in saying, “Don’t miss these bargains, 
you’ll not be able to match them.” Come early, the best 
choice is at 8 o’clock.

Father Deserted by Wife Has His 
Children Disposed of by a 

Magistrate.
Limited

quantities in the very latest 
production of Sequin goods 
for evening wear- 
Ladies’ Robes, in black and in 
white and silver.
27-inch Net, in black and in 
black and silver, now in

JUNCTION READY FOR THE ELECTIONS

Retail Merchants Want City te Pay 
Part Cost of Eatom Assessment

Complaint Laid Against Boys Who 
Brolte Windows at Little 

York.
LargaPersianStock. Appeal.

The management of the Children's Aid 
Society intends to bring before the County 
Judge for investigation charges that were 
made early in the year to the effect that it 

officials to look after the

LFilling Letter Orders a spe
cialty.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 4.—Mr. Joseph 
Terry of Marla street appeared with his 
children before Magistrate Ellis this morn
ing. Terry formerly lived In the city, and 
since becoming a resident of the town Mrs.
Terry ha* deserted him, and the children 
have been sent ont by their father to beg.
To-day he was charged with non-snpport of 
his family, and the children were disposed 
of, as follows : Arthur and Samuel, aged 
11 end 9, respectively, to the Mlmlco Indus
trial School ; Eva, Ruth and Walter, aged 
6, 4 and 2 years, to be taken charge of by 
the Children’s Aid Society. The boys were 
taken to the Industrial School to-night, and 
the other children are In the keeping of 
Mrs. Mortimer Terry, York Township, and 
Mrs. Boland Terry, Hoyce-avenue. Toronto, 

thorltles PraetieOlly Re*w- The following 1* a list of the polling 
„ „ wi.-rated places and deputy returning officers for the

late Opérât on o coming municipal elections, on Dec. 30 : j
Railway. ward 1, Division 1, John Devereaux’s

.. . traction ex- house, A. Hay, D.R.O. ; Division 2, Jam®*Bertie, Dec- 3.—(Jarman traction Burvlile's house, W. Harris. D.R.O.; Ward
per» declare that the requirements Impns- 2, Division 1, E.J°hnson’s house, UL Charges Against Society.
£Ton the proprietors of Berlin’s new ele- Maroh^D-R-O^.^DlvlslooBDi?lsl0n l“ A. Aid. Lamb got Into * heated argument 

r„|lwaT afford one of the best mod- ward’s house, C. F. Wright, D.B.O.; Ward with Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Clarke when
rated railway ____ ml,ndriiDai 4, Division 1, L. Hall's house, W. Wyllle, he referred to the charges which nad been
Ola for nubile traffic regulation mu pa DKO ; Division 2 Mrs. Feiherby s store, n1B(je against the society, which he claim- 
science has ever devised. While the com- w. j. irwln, D.R.6.; Ward 5, Division L l>(1 had not been refuted, 
science H rcuresentlng Miss Wingle’s house, W. J. Davey, D.R.O., Mr Clarke gala that every statement as
pany Is s private corporation, rep - » Division 2. Mr Rose s house, it. H. Atkins. t0 maladministration of the affairs
an Investment of 100,000,000 marks ($23,- D.R.O.; Division 3, Bond’s store, James o( the society would be probed to the bot-

. _ a „ nractl- Darsons, D.R.O. . „ __ .___.... tom. He said that In not one of the800,000), the municipal authorities practi Tbe vltal statistics for November regia- uharges was there even a scintillation tf
callv enjoy the same control over Its pnb- teied with the Town Clerk show a ra V|le truth, but, nevertheless, the society 
,, 7 . ... „„„ mnniatnally lar8e mortality. There were 13 h , wa8 now resting under the imputation of
lie service as if the line were pa 8 marriages and 10 deaths. rîrant L'tlng the most mismanaged charitable cr
owned. 1 A musicale by P“plla SJLt, a-n gauization In Canada. However, state-

all the emploves engaged tn the opera- will-be given In the College of ments under oath had been secured to every
Ail the employee egg to-morrow evening. one charge, and as early as possible those

tlon o< the road are subject to tne super- j --------- who made the charges would nave the
vkfion of an official examining board em- WESTON. chance to appear before the County Judge

, ,, ... ___ . . and either substantiate or retract thorn.
powered to decide on their capability, reg- | j^o.L. No. 216 held their annual meet- The board will further consider the mat- 
ulate their working hours and d.scharge lng ln galley’s Hall on Tuesday evening, 
it competents. After the first three years . fonowiDK officer» were elected :the city will possess the right of regulating when the ,o l0JlDg 0" Mlddlebrooks; 
the tttoe tables, and alter the seventh W.M., R. ilynn, '• .
year' the power to control the fares. secretary. R. Rowntree, c ap •

the meantime the company is required er; treasurer, J. Bailey;dlrector or «t - 
to maintain, between 5.30 a.m. and 12.30 momies. R. J. A11“ni, “"i*. Jematu D Oth- 

a continuous train service at Inter- tüTrt TOmSoueemun, H. Bay toy; iour.h 
not exceeding five ranimes at a mini- £”ti,mltteeman, H. Jobson. The Installation 

mum speed of 31 miles aai hour. Tao took place at the close, and wa9 conducted 
roed will be open for traffic early in the by District Deputy Hall of Toronto, 
coming year. The proprietors of the line Joûu £>imp*ou of Van^?«liyffAn8 8 *

” «re not enthusiastic over the conditions, his brother, ,^°u^!°Llre £om ' municipal 
but the general public Is congratulating ££ “ he ron-
itself on the hard bargain the municipality the Reeveshlp will be between J.
stems to have driven. v«-nron. jr„ and J. T. Franks.

The remains of the late William Parker,
_.n nf jnseoh Parker, Church-Street, n ho 
died on Sunday, were Interred ln Riverside

i C¥Sf^V^wnaTeeurSrà„b purpose 
giving an atihome In Eagle Hall on the 
evening of Friday, Dec. 13.

Pri

LambJohn Macdonald & Co., occurritook too many 
children who came under the care of the j 
society and that the Institution was gen- 
orally mismanaged.

G<Furniture Bargains.
60 Costumers or Clothes Poles, very COS- 

venlent and suitable for bedrooma, halls 
or office, made In mahogany finish, fancy 
turned, with strong togs and 10 M&ngetv 
6 fret high, regular price $3.25, i Oc 
Friday, bargain ................................... 1.03

Men’s Clothing

Bargains.

and Front Streets Baal. 
TORONTO.

bury
three

Wellington '
In the Board of Con- j 

, when ex-Mayor j
The matter came np 

trol yesterday afternoon 
Clarke, J. K. Macdonald and Aid. Gra
ham watted on the board on behalf of the 
Children’s Aid Society. They asked that 
the board grant the $2800 which was the 

passed in the estimates, but was wlth-

DKJ5 only Men’s and Young Men’s Win
ter Overcoats, consisting dark Ox-For serf ice and good style there s no 

fur to outdo a good Persian lamb 
rraking special mention here of Persian 
Lamb Jackets—they're becoming to most 
every lady-for if she cannot wear the 

plain, solid fur garment—if it is too 'severe for her s e 
temper it with most any fur trimming to her tast

sable—mink-or stone 
show-cases an

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Weak.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Phone Main 4233.

fnrd grey English frieze and blue 25 Music Cabinets, made In oak and mi- 
„ , ’ , - ,„w navy and black hogany finish, 5 shelves, brass curtain

cheviots, and a. few s rods, with rings, 18 in. wide, 37 in. high,
beavers, made single breast. Che*- regular price $4.25, Friday, bar- Q qc
terfield and box back style, sizes 33 gam...........................................................  .0-03
to 44 regular $6, $0.50 and $8, 4 45 05 Ladles’ Fancy Rattan Reception Chairs,
!” tic.r Friday at ......................t,tJ with close caned seats and ratttin roe?.

. t, ml ride Suits’ the lot ing <*airs, with roll seats, ln light loth
Men « Fine High Grade » • 1 century and fancy colored reed, regular

consists of Scotch tweeds and fine price up to $4.50; also 6 only Rattan
imported fancy worsteds, » avarie- Settees. Jfcjt 8 Inches wide, high back,
ty of patterns, dark grey, broken price, Friday
checks and plaids; also some brown ,^n ass0rted lot of 45 pieces, including 
mixtures, cut and made In the lat- Morris Reclining Chairs, Fancy Ratt&u

4. civ,rei« hroant oftomie «tvle some Chairs and Settees, Fancy Parlor Tables 3est single breast sacque style, some ^ Cabinets and Fanc, Uph"bmcVed ;
with double breast vest, sizes 34 to Parlor Chairs, regular price $9,00 to
44, regular $9.50, $10. $12 and n Qq $15.00, choice of any piece, Fri- £2 7t
$12.50, to clear Friday at...........  ” day ................................................................v.lO

(SeeYonge-street Window.) Tapestry Carpets at 89e.
200 pairs Men’s All Wool Canadian yar(is Tapestry Carpet, In a good

Tweed Pants, neat stripe patterns, heavy quality, some with 3-4 staîre to
in dark grey and black, also brown match, a full range of beautiful patterns,
and black, well cut and strongly suitable for any rodm, regular 50 and
made, witfi side and hip pocket, re- qq cent® per yard, Friday............
gular $1.25 and $1.50, spe- *-
clal, Friday ......................................... ..

Sizes 32 to 44 waist measure.
Boys* Reefers, navy bine naps, lined 

with fancy plaid, tweed, double- 
breasted, storm collar, sizes
22 to 28......................................... ,,ao

Boys’ Brownie Suits, all wool English 
tweeds, dark brown, broken plaids, 
made with small collar,trimmed with 
black braid, and vest to button up 
to throat, sizes 22 to 26, Fri- y t%|| 
day ............... .............. .......................

Bargains for Men

rxinrtd 
Town j 
tollowid 
reports
Ma, 1-J
ed, 5X1 
4127 rij 

4862 *1 
cattle 1 

Lord 
for 277 
for the I 
of sttrrl 
lug five 
may bel 
with ttJ 
mission] 

In thJ 
house» I 
Kroonsd 
still bell 
has croj

sum
held on the discovery by the Legal Depart- 
ment of a clause ln the Children’» Protec
tion Act which only allowed the city to 
grant so much per head for children com
mitted. Most of the Inmate» of the Chil
dren’s Shelter are not committed by a mag
istrate, but are sometimes sent there be
cause their parent» are In hospitals or 
jails. The Act does not provide for these.

City An
can
such as “Alaska or Hudson Bay 
marten—and we’re carrying to-day in our 
exceptionally large collection of Persian Lamb Jackets m the 
plain and trimmed garments—exclusive designs and ultra 
stylish—made in our 
own workrooms and 
quality guaranteed..

2 49

S
m

85.00 to 150.00
160.00 to 260.00 
86.00 to 66.00

.... 86.00 tip
.... 26.03 up

—Alaska Seal Jackets.......................................................
—Elbctric Seal Jackets.......
—Raccoon Jackets..................
—ASTRACHAN JACKETS..............

39ad IPare All-Wool Carpet 4ftc.
1675 yards Fine All-Wool Carpet,. 36 Inches 

wide, all good reversible patterns, in 
greens, browns, reds, etc., making a very 
servlc«ble chamber carpet, regular value 
75c, Friday, per yard.....................

Heavy Oilcloth at) 171c.
1000 yards Extra Quality Oilcloth, from 1 

to 2% yards wide, in tile, block and .
floral effects, a well painted ani well 1
seasoned cloth, regular values 25 and 30 
cents per square yard, Friday, j| y/

Swiss "Net Curtains at $3.50.
68 pairs Fine Quality Swiss Net Curtsln»,

50 inches w ide, 3*4 yards long; these cur
tains come ln white and cream, beantlful 
patterns, regular value $6.00 per 6 Cfi
pair, your choice, Friday ...............vow J

Cretonne», English Matte, 18o.
600 yards Floe Finished Cretonne, all Eng

lish make, 32x36 Inches wlde.a good heavy 
cloth, a nice range of colorings suitable 
for upholstering curtains, regular
value up to 50c, Friday .......................

Linen Insertion Shades 88e,
268 linen Insertion Shades, 37x70 inches, 

mounted on good spring rollers, complete 
with tassels, regular value 75 CO 
cents each, Friday, each.....................

Special4.00Columbia Sabi e.
, Western Sable..
Alaska Sable... .6,00 to 10.00Scarfs .496.00

Maintaining !ter.
Who Should Pay the Blllf

Mr. Trowern. representing the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, asked the dty to 
pay $485 balance of their e 
red In connection with the 
ment appeal, 
had gained nearly 
association’s work 
on every year.

There was a lengthy discussion, during 
which it was admitted that the associa
tion had done the city a service In some re
spects, but had acted on its own respon
sibility, and it was a question as to whe
ther the dty could pay the account. Mr. 
Trowern said if the city refused it would 
be necessary for the association to tax Its 
members individually, whereat Aid. Shep
pard retorted that if the city paid the bill 
it would have to tax all the ratepayers. 
Mr. Trowern thought that as the ratepay
ers as a whole were the persons who had 
benefited it was fair that they shou'd 
share in the cost.

The matter was finally referred to the 
Mayor and the Oity Solicitor bo report up-

the XJ. W. T. Fairweather 

8c Co.
en see Incnr- 
aton assess- 

He claimed that the city 
$3000 as a result of the 
and this gain would go

*EP BREADStandard in ❖In ❖4 ► Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
leather ends, first-class trimmings, 
regu 
gain

(See Youge-strcet Window.)

lar 25c, Friday Bar-
LightE have reached a high point 

of perfection in bread bak
ing. Every loaf is care

fully prepared and handled in such a 
manner a» to produce the beet re
sults.

w teiMen's Fine Cashmere Mufflers, silk 
check stripes, full size, regu
lar 35c, Friday Bargain ....

10 dozen Men’s Pine All Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
ankles, Shetland shade, also 15 dozen 
Scotch Knit Fancy Stripe Shirts and 
Drawers, men’s sizes, regular 50c 
and 40c per garment, Fri
day Bargain ................. ..............

Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Un
pearl 

s and

I

AUCTION SALE .Zo
:

‘Quebi 
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inform» 
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WESTON’S 
Home- Made 

Bread /
BEV. CAREY WARD IS POPULAR.

,dd
OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OFMembers of St. Peter’s Church Con

tribute Liberally.
There waa a good attendance at the ves- east TORONTO.

try meeting of St. Veter's Anglican Church I _______
last evening, a large number of those pre- A complaint was sent In by two parties 
sent being ladles. The members expressed living on Lansdowne-avenue, Little York, 
themselves as delighted with the progress to High Constable Ramsden regar ng 
that ha» been made during the past seven breaking of windows in ® r ' '

Constable I.owry was sent down ye««- 
finv and he secured the names of the boys 

Carey Ward, has taken charge. In response ™->’ to have done It, and Isthe rector thanked the members for tboir who are supposed to nave uon^^
encouraging remarks, and said he was glad going to lay an ln“*P*atih windows in
to note the steady advancement or tbe The boys who broke the wlnuo 
church, during the short time he had been Webster’s house and elsewhere on
rector. It now being In a sound financial Beach-avenue will app a.- before M .gis- 
condition. Ormerod on Saturday morning. W. J.

Have Contributed Thousand». Kenyon, who was arrested by Constable 
Members of the congregation, Including -, wm he tried on Monday next

Walter S. Lee, Herbert Mason, Henry Pel- tide berry, i 
latt, Dr. J. W. Ross, K. S. Williams T O 
BleckatoclL F. J. Stewart and E. f.. Car- BERLIN ,IMPRESSIONS.
ter, nave contributed several thousand dol- 1 ----------
tars towards clearing off the debt. The Berlin Dec. 3.—The message of President 
congregation Is rapidly Increasing, and In „ cau3cd a miid thrill in Germany.

Where It was eager,,
decided to open up a subscription list for awaited, the message way received with 
the purpose of obiaiuiug lurtuer Cvtttrlbu- Uncommon Interest, 
tions, and try, if poss.ble, to wipe out the Several financial journals aver there is 
debt by the first of the year. ^ reason why the United States should

not encourage shipbuilding. They say that 
DON’T LIKE STEAD. the United States becomes po^eessed

of a commercial fleet she will have to 
Ottawa, Dec. 4.—At the meeting of tne tiulld It, in so much as the attempts to 

T.M.Ç.A. Board last night It was 'lna11' llUT general lines of steamers have been 
rnously decided .to drop \\ . T. bte.i .l s ue- • »
view of Reviews from the list of maga- defeated. .
zines placed on the library table, owing to President Roosevelt s words concerning 
its pro-Boer attitude. The magazine Is the restrictions of Immigration contain an 
regularly filled with anti-British senti- unpleasant suggestion in the present time 
ments. i of depression, when, as TTie Berliner

Volks Zeitung states the hard times 
make an overflow of the laboring popu-

derwear overlooked seamsv 
buttons,' double ribbed cuff 
ankles, fine sateen trimmings, sizes 
34 to 44, regular 50c and 65c,
Friday Bargain ........................The J. E. Ellis Co. £8.00 Pictures, 98cpossesses that excellence of flavor 

which makes it the premier loaf in 
Canada.

Made of the purest material, we 
highly recommend it.

dtion.
75 only. Framed Pictures, water colors, 

steel engravings, hand-colored etchings, j 
photogravures, colored photographs and 
artotypes, framed in black and Flemish 
finished oak, black, with gold burnish, 
and handsome gilt mouldings In different • 
widths, figure, landscape, animal and 
marine subjects, sizes 8x10 to 22x28, regu
lar value up to $8.00, on sale Fri- QQ
day morning .............................................  w 1

(See QueenrStreet Window.)

Books and Stationery.
250 only Children!» Toy Book*, handsome I 

lithographed covers, 7x9x114, large clear 
print, on good paper, well bound and 
profusely Illustrated, a few of Che title» 
are: The Three Vassar Girl», Knock 
About Club, Sunny Days, For Good 
Children, Winter Days, My Morning 
Visitor*, Minnie’s Playfellows, Story- 
land, Butterfly Days, etc., regular 25c,
35c and 40c. Friday, while they CQ
last, 17c each, or 3 for.................... •
Substantially bound hi polished seal 

g nun, padded French morocco, red under 
gold edges, fine quality paper and good 
print, regular value $1.00, on sale Fri
day, each 55c. ; a good selection to choose 
from, including Byron, Keats, Cook, 
Scott,Dante, Shakespeare, Shelley, HemSns, 
Coleridge, Cowper, Mrs. Browning, etc.
200 only Papeteries, large box, with hand

some floral design, containing 20 sheets 
fine smooth finished note paper, filled or 
plain, and 20 envelopes to match, fancy 
Initial on paper and envelopes, IQ 
worth 35c, on sale Friday ..... .. v

Will Need More Radiators.
In regard to the heating of St. Lawrence 

Market Engineer Rust reported that he 
hau instructed Mr. Williams, assistant 
gineer, to look Into the matter. Mr. Wil
liams reported that the boiler power for 
heating purposes is ample, and the pip
ing connecting the boiler with iheradlaitoie is 
sumeient, but there are not enough radi
ators in the large market hall to heat it 
to « temperature of So degrees Fahrenheit. 
ih«? cost of the extra radiators will be 
about $2800. __

Aid. Lamb thought the contractors should 
go on with the work and the extra radia
tors could be put in when they were found 
necessary.

MV WilUams, in reply to Aid. Sheppard, 
said the radiators could be put in after 
the present plans had been carried out, 
without any material expense beyond the 
cost of the extra radiators.

It was decided to go on with the work. .......... . B. Llndman, Esq.:
Hfv 8p€clal rePort was made owing to a 1 ' - ........ Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I

betwe«3 Architects .«-ntllnirs-ReM & Co., $14.24 per vices, sewer pipe», lubricating oils and j was fitted with one of your trusses, which
and a™dal - w thousand feet stoP valves. has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact

r» h aT®6* School Squabble. Wire nails—A. Meredith, $2.83 per 100 lbs. I have been examined by two physicians
strf^ °f the new Bathurst- Special castings—T. Tomlinson & bon, CITY HALL NOTES. quite recently, who fall to find any trace
»'“ng. Wha"e,ti!^ «».tta Perch. A Rubber Yesterday was thT^t day for receiving ^l/Vore1 tnBv'"4
«•hob. bf Sted toto X* rate? ^S-f/un plpe-Oanad. Foundry Corapauy. Ontario Agen£for Llndman True». 89

the coming *>Ieetions. The motion 3-in.. $3.52; 4-ln., $4.2o: 6-ln., $6.15, 8 in., wiIj be added. Carlton-street, Toronto.
thûSf>^infurre5 Ju b7 the board, subject to $9.20; 10 in., $11.50; 12-in. 51‘-oo- A concrete sidewalk will be Laid on Craw-

of ^al Department ,ls to Brass and bronze caatings—De.an Bro ., for(j.gtreet> instead of a plank walk, as 
onto1 *16 mn6 amount Bbould be $2U,0UU or phosphor bronze, 18?_Per, bron' previously Intended..
only $16.000. gr; brass castings, 17c; babbit, 12c. As a result of his conference with Domln-

'.vninbllnic in the City Lumber for Waterworks—Arthur tj^ » ion Engineer Gray. City Engineer Rust says
Aid. Sheppard took exception to the re pine lumber, a foot *jla lineths the government will be advised to construct

oïîz
«i-e» ^p^sihl?^1 «-îtiM J.0C,ifrem,i:^hia$ni5.l,6;ree24en^ len,-thB. Medleal Healtb offlce, agrrea

allowed the Police Department money $17.96. T . „orrv $s 75 each. w‘r5 MaJor Howland that hospital» could
enough to stop the evil. y Firemen’s caps—J. t^nd.-rs without danger receive consumptive pa-

Ald. Lamb thought too much «ttentlnn The City Engineer will icpdrt tlents until some other provision Is madeshould not be given to such remarks from for brass fittings for waterworks house set- the unfortunafea.
"popular preachers.” arKS rrom j 1 D ____________ - The Eastern Cattle Market will he visited

by the Civic Works Committee this after
noon, and will be Inform’ally opened. Yes
terday members of the Works Committee 
visited the works In the West End, that 
have been completed during the year.

ng topic for the Property i 
discuss is the lighting of the

City Hall. There are conflicting opinions Is offering some very dainty holiday novel- 
as to what it should cost. A recent test ties at his jewelry parlor® in the Janes 
made by Engineer Dickson showed that the Building, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
llght from the plant of the building cost streets. Prices at least 15 per cent, lower 

i considerably more than If It were obtained than firms “on the street.”
_ - n$» ! from the Electric Light Company. James

Of Boxes OT vre j Milne, an electrical expert, writes Commis-
— . ;w«n sioner Coatsworth saying that the test

Phase’s Nerve rood vaivcn could no.t have been properly made, and he
ll/lav thinks there is room for a th,oro lnvestlga-

Awav in Order That Mil may tion as t0 the plant and the manner in
Test and Prove Its Merits. wblch “ u ruD'

COMPRISING

Diamonds, Watches, Pearl and 
Diamond Jewellery, Marble and 

Bronze Statuary, Clocks 
and Silverware. s^Sales Daily

Morning 10 o’clock 
Afternoon 2 o’clock- 
Evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Caps, FurToques,
en-

Coats.or eight weeks, since the new rector, Rev. ’Phone Main 329.
20 dozen Children’s Wool Toques, in 

plain and fancy borders, good Im
ported wool full size. Frida
Bargain .........................................

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, 
ln navy blue serge or tweeds and 
friezes, 6-4 and Manitoba shapes; 
also Imitation Persian lamb,
Friday, special ..........................

25 Children’» Grey Lamb Caps, No. 1 
quality, even curl, medium, dark, 
full wedge shape, good linings, re
gular $2.50, Friday, spe
cial ....

20 only Men’s Fur Coats, In black 
China dog, Russian calf or swamp 
Wallaby, all finished carefully, deep 
collars, quilted, farmer satin linings, 

$23.50 and $25, Fri-

MODEL BAKERY CO ,ib
(limited )

George Weston, Manager
.to

Seats Provided fer Ladles. the lie 
to theRUPVUJ&E CURED.

Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901.
hasIf J Thi
the
If the 
night, 
wentworth

day, special ...............

Gloves and S
26 dozen Men’s Fleece-Lined Black 

Cashmere and Fancy Kingwood 
Gloves, heavy weight, 2 buttons, 
sample pal re, regular 25c and 35e 
lines, Friday, per pair

IO.CV Of
at Rlv 
and It
has hiOX.

pavers 246

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever One1 VI
Ht

Men’s Heavy Gréy All Wool % Hose, 
top, perfectly seamless,double 
l heel, a regular 20c %\£ÿ2

■4Drink Distilled Water. It. is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water

6 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED.
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

Lomribbed 
toe and 
sock, Friday, per pair .

Daily
during

Mnsrnlflcent Scenery En Route.
Besides the beautiful Mohawk Va..ey and ia:ion of Europe necessary. The free trade 

the famous Hudson River, along the New amj Liberal newspapers welcome the reel- 
York Central, there !s n“ proelty recommendations, but regret that
mountain scenery along the route from r 
Albany to New York, which Is sure to 
please those who enjoy that particular specific tariff reductions, 
kind of nature’s gifts. ed. 1 The first Impression of the President s

j message in German official circles Is that 
I the repression of Anarchists by interna- 

Montreal, Dec. 4.—Edgar A. Wills last tlonal ngreem<mt Is much more likely to 
night resigned the secretaryship of the t>e carried thru upon the initatlve of the 
Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ Association, xjnited States than by that of any other 
and Is succeeded by J. Stanley Cook, as
sistant secretary Montreal Board of Trade.

Silverware Bargains.
60 sets Wm. A. Rogers’ A1 quality Stiver 

Plate Oyster Forks, regular $3.50 per 
set, Friday $1.50; the set consists 01 it 
fancy pattern oyster forks, in neat lined 
case, making n pretty and useful 1 KQ
gift, special, per set............................1

36 Fish Forks, in lined case, regular $2.50 
each, Friday

2-50 Umbrellas I«IO Ft.
151 Sherboune Strreet.

President Roosevelt did not recommend guese 
India» 
In the! 
from

A few odd lines In Men’s amd Wo
men’s Umbrellas; these goods are 
perfect ln every way; the frames 
are paragon, the covers silk and 
wool mixtures, ln taffeta or gloria 
cloths, close rolling, and some tilted 
with silk cases, handles are natural 
woods, in furze ehcrrv and box
woods, also pearl,* ivory, Dresden and 
horns ; most of them are sterling 
mounted, regular $2 and $2.50, . i. 
Friday ............................ ...................i*

rien’s Boot Balcony.
120 paire Men’s Beat Heavy Dongola 

Kid, Box Calf and Chrome Kip Lace 
Boots, all have extra heavy exten
sion edge soles, sizes 6 to 10, hand
some and serviceable $3 boots, z y 
Friday Bargain ............................u

90 pairs Men’s Finest Quality Fawn 
Cloth House Slippers, silk embroi
dered ramps, kid lined throughout 
and turned soles, comfortable and 
serviceable, special made for Christ
mas trade, regular price $1.25,
Friday ...............................................

Jas-lLjSaikt!ato-.vie. *• itemnnera*!on.
Chief Grasett, on behalf of the Police 

Commissioners, wrote recommending that
hJrSTaV^rhe8n^,i ^

in South Africa, and the board authorized 
the payment.

Mr. Wills Resigns. An Interesting 
Experiment

1.75
Ottaj 

ed to- 
kcepen 
t ors J 
legal, 
lam ni 
hotelk]
$26. j
Mr. J
Victual 
1h* can
for tb 
ablenej

Wm. A. Rogers’ Silver Plate Fancy Tinea 
and Handle, ln neat lined case, 1 7g
special Friday, each .......................... ■’ 1

Sterling Handle Toilet Pieces, also Desk 
Requisites, regular 50 cents each, GO
Friday ............... ........................................eUU

There are two patterns and fhe list In
cludes such useful pieces as Shoe iforun, 
Nail Files. Button Hooks, Cuticle Knives, 
Erasers and Paper Knives, etc., all regu
lar 50 cents each, Friday

An Interest l 
Committee to

(Late J. E. Ellis Co.. Limited )power. An anti-Anarchiat proposition from 
Germany, along the same lines as that 
of President Roosevelt's, is probably al 
ready on Its way to the State Department 
at Washington.

The Vossdsche Zeitung says the Presi
dent's message indicated that the feet of 
the United States are well in the im
perialistic path.

Taking the message altogether it has 
been favorably received, both popularly 
and officially. The references It contains 
to the late Empress Frederick are espec
ially appreciated.

i-oorly Paid Men.

8™^11 advance in nay so srronglv recom- 
mended l»y the chief of their department. 
He said that it had been noticed lately In 
tenders received by the board that prices 
were generally higher for everything than 
they were a year or so ago, but men’s 
wages had not gone up In comparison. He 
thought that, as the advance asked was 
small, but would be comparatively large 
to those who would be benefited, it should 
be granted. Aid. Lamb said the meu were 
poorly paid.

The Corporation Counsel has written the 
board as to the legal powers of the board 
to grant the recommendation, and it ap
pears that there Is a bylaw wnich inter
feres with the advaqfe being made. The 
matter will be discussed to-day.

<*n* and School Board Cases.
The order paper of the Board of Control 

yesterday noted communications from the 
City Solicitor respecting the trial of the 
tlon, Toronto v. Consumers’ Gas Company, 
and one from the Corporation Counsel ad
vising appeal in the Court of Appeal against 
the judgment ln School Board vase. The 
Controllers held a short session ln the May
or's office before the board meeting was 
commenced, and as a result neither of the 
communications w% read at the meeting, 
and the matters were not touched upon. 
The board meets at 11 o'clock to-day.

Bonrd of Health.

Hundreds

I
GOVERNOR EYRE DEAD;

8
.33London, Dec. 4.—Edward John Eyre.who 

was Governor of Jamaica from 1862-66, 
died on Monday. He was 86. Governor 
Eyre’s administration of Jamaica was bit
terly assailed in England for Its severity. 
It was, however, defended by Thomas 
Carlyle, and the special commission which 
was sent to the island to Investigate the 
matter found that praise was due to Gov
ernor Eyre for the skill, promptitude and 
vigor he displayed to suppressing the insur
rection, but they condemned the prolonga
tion of martial law and excessive punish
ments inflicted. Governor Eyre wras sus
pended from offlce. The actions brought 
against him in the English law courts 
ended ln his favor.

m& On the 2nd Floor. V
40 Celluloid Pleceè, slightly damage*- 

worth up to $3.25 each, Friday

These consist of Toilet and Manicure Cas: n, 
Baby Sets and Writing Desks, Perfume 
and Photo Boxes. The damage is trifling 
and could be easily remedied and made 
perfect in a few minutes at home, 
Friday, each ..............................................

Photo Albums, Each, 39c.
These are fancy decorated celluloid, with 

plush back and hold both cabinet sod 
card photos, extra special value, QQ 
each............................ *..........-.............

F riday-Jewelry.
Boys’ Cuff Links, worth 25 cents pair* 

Friday 2 pairs for............................. e|g
These arq. plain satin and bright finish, 

also fancy patterns, special Friday, e]Q
2 pairs for .................... .....................

Men’s Section, Rlchmond-street.
Oriental Bracelets, sterling silver, set with 

turquoise, amethyst and other stones, re
gular $1.25 each, to clear ............... /0

Men’s Silver Shell Watch Chains, assorted 
patterns, and gnaranteed to wear for 
ten years, stronger th;in a *>ud qU 
silver chalta, special each..................

1 EXPERTS DISCUSS THEOLOGY.
Report n

Denuuid For studied n» a Science the Result May 
Be Dendenlns.

Every-w,iereDrngBist»
Greatly Increased

Great Food Care—Many
‘ Not Get to the Distribution j Thie Knox College graduates' theological 

n'*1 ht From Their Deader to j conference yesterday morning considered 
Bo°K <he i eat- I the theme, "Our 'Lord’s teaching concern-
Mn e have I lug God.” The dlscuasion was led by Rev.

J. A. Turnbull, who held that Christ dis
tinctly taught the doctrine of eternal pun
ishment and the doctrine of election, ince

California Illustrated.
Copy of the Illustrated monthly. The 

Chicago 400. a journal of travel and topics, 
reaches us by the courtesy of the Chicago 
& Northwestern Ry. It Is one of the fin
est Illustrated publications that we have 
ever seen. The tinted half-tones rival 
those of the finest magazines, and the let
ter-press of the whole edition is as per
fect as that of any publication ever Issued, 
plctorially and descriptively mirroring 
California's wonderful scenery. Copy w.ll 
be mailed to your addrr ss upon receipt of 
2 cents postage by W. B. Kniskern. G. P. 
& T. A., C. A N.-W. Ry., Chicago, Ill.
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Hardware Tinware
Bargains.1 willing to 

to the teat, a id
We have always been 

nr Chase’s remedies pat 
time and again we have given away sam
ples of Dr. Chase's Kidney-«Liver 1 ills an popularized by John Calvin. Rev. Dr. Turn- 
Dr Chase’s Ointment, until nniiluns of i Dull denounced the higher criticism school, 

have been passed out to the pub- \ declaring in that connection that men are 
sa P , . —, and woman ln trying to reconstruct the Bible and are
lie, and nearlj eterj . turning it upsj.de down these days.
Canada convinced of the merit or in The foregoing discussion toot .lie place

.. ! of a paper by Fro*. McLaughlin of Vic-
reliable remedies.^ bave come i torla, who was absent thru Illness.

Dr. Cbase s Kidmey-L u ask At the afternoon scaslon a paper was
to be so univeriially used th . » . read on “Theological Study and Religions
a neighbor what to use when i 5 Life." It was introduced by Rev. S. G. 
from backache, headache, kidney pains, Anderson of Wroxeter, who argued that, 

i„h liver biliousness or constipation, white the study of theology as a science 
tint rimes out of ten von will be advised might be deadening, its study as a spiritual 
n ne tint j revelation would have no hurtful eff-et.
“nï Chore's Ointment Is the standard the ; Rev. Prof MacLaran and Rev. W. Farqu- 

Dr. Chases mnuu „ „.it hareon briefly spoke on the top c.world over as a cure | PrlnoH.nl even’s SuLmory.
rheum and all ® we Relieve ! Rev. Principal Caven summed up the dis-

and skin eruptions, y hl li ' cueslon In an address, In which be said
the only actual cure for Itching, bleeding tiK.re are three guides of Life: The Word 
and protruding piles. There Is enough evl- of God, the church and religious consci- 
dcnce, in the form of tettei'a. on file m onauess. The first was the only infallible 
these offices to convince even the most one.—
doubting that Dr. Chase's Ointment is a ; The conference will be continued tills af-
iH^itlve cure fOT Llnsee„ aDd ^r. i UAt"toe mrettog^he conference to-night

pendue has won'its own way to the front, pre^T-o P'att.ville, Out.. Dec. 4.-(8pecl,l.)-6ome
ln spite of the enormous variety of reme- the college. The painting Is by J. W. L. a°d ? half years ago, The Ptattsvllie
dies for coughs and cold» that Is offered iVirster of this city, and Is presented to Echo, the local newspaper, published nulle
to the Canadian public. It gains confi- the alumni of the college. The discussion on «tended account of a most miraculous
fence because of its far-reaching effects, for the evening will „e ,ed b. ne.. >. J °m™ anwhnlghh.lT'r^peCtf'd
Pnlike ordinarv cough medicines. It re- Clark o( London and Rev. Arthur Gandicr ,nrfchad, b*"’1' «
moves the cold, while affording relief from °h aj pubUc™**011* ™4U ^ °Paa tC be permanently cured b.v the nse°of Itodd’»
, i ughlng, and thoroughly cure» bronchitis, ] rne seneraijmbuc.______________ Kidney Pilla This grèd lady, according
whooping cough and asthma. The sales ; I to her own statement, had been a physical
.If this great remedy are at leaat triple I Tommy Baker ln Town. 1 wreck, with nervousness, rheumatism in
■hot of any similar preparation. ! Mr. Tommy Baker, who was well known „„ .sf4 “TR’,, 8 ™ th* 8™al1 of the back.

Dr Chise’s Catarrh Care is also relie 1 “ Toronto live years ago as a comedian, baÇk of the head.Dr. Chases cmarin «_ure is arm called ,n The World Offlce yesterday, through the eyes, left side of the body and
«m by people who would not think of ue lookiug heartler than ever. Mr. Baker °ccastonsily the right side. She had no
ing cocaine medlcl-nes to sooth and destroy bas Uls headquarters in New York and is aEpeî!je and not sleep at nights. The
the nervous system. It Is harmless, and, now on his wav there from a professional P,TT, , ana, ?ad Pven “cr np, and ln this
;it the same time, powerful in Its influ- trip to Galifomila. He has made a l»ig «Àr wfit nopele-ss comditlou Dold\ Ki-I-
eiice over catarrh of the head, nose and success ln bis line and has engagements ef .rAi J* k1"’..And f^mpletely re-
throat ft! all the leading theatres in the United wlt50ut aB «<’*»•

States or pam- Her appetite returned as h r ge.i-We want yon to know that Dr. Chase’s staIes- I eral good health lmnroved. She nsert 1» .11
Nerve Food is Just as good as a blood ; _____ .7™ 777 77, . .. but 12 boxes of Dodd's Kidnev Pills.
builder end nerve restorative as "Ms Kid- : Atomni Asrolatom'on^e'toar^of^an h Th m waa in the spring of 1808 and to- 
ey-Llver Pills are for kidney disease, or agement In addition to Æe on^he Senate ?hî «ttragât^Sd i^t'mtofnVre^toM 

■Is Ointment 1» for eczema and piton. For was discussed, and an effort will be made the enre n» hroSSht heî
Uis reason we have given away full sized to secure this concession. three and a hllf vear* ago was 5?w>Inte
'oxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. If yon Fhe Alumni As>odation of Knox College and permanent; that she Is to-day strong'r
i ere not fortunate enoueh to secure a yesterday afternoon to wind up the end better than shr* had been for rears he-
ample box. buy a box from dealer and 'brir annual mcMIuv « mo- fore taking the pills. Nothing could be

• this great food cure Fifty tc a tion ™ f^vor of the equalizing of the ex- more convincing than this good woman's at nll^Lilers or Bdmanaon rZî« * °* attemling the annual plain and truthful statement, and it prove*
i°x $t all dealers, or tAmanaon, Bate* A meeting was favorably considered and sent beyond doubt the testing -'haracter of the 
°-» Toronto. to the Executive Committee. | cures effected by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

90 pairs Winslow’s “Perfection” Hock
ey Skates highest grade steel, pol
ished and* nickel-plated, In sizes 11 
and 11% only, regular price / ».

and $1.25tFrlday ................... ’ 1 u
Œbï?olnte Graters, with 

safety hand protector and chocolate 
holder, regular 25c, Fri- . ^
day...........................................................  IU

Palm Ijeef Knife Baskets, good, use
ful sizes, divided into compartments, 
regular price 30c, 35c and 40c, OK
Friday ................................ ..................

Gas Heaters, aluminum finish. Iron 
top and base, ring burner, with 14 
double Jets. 26 Inches high, an eco
nomical heater, regular $3.25, z t Q
Friday ...............................................5,1 u

Butcher Knives, 8-inch curved steel 
blade, rosewood finish, handle solid
ly rlvetted, regular 25c, Fri
day .................................................

Cheese Tryers, cast steel, highly pol
ished, 4 and 6 inches long, re
gular 25c and 35c, Friday....

Bargain-day Carpets.

nu

it is believed to have cost the people 
of New York $700,000 to defeat Croker. 
Bnt thatfs nothing compared to what It 
would have coot them if they had de
feated the other man.—The Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

$1
Circular Tin

jj
5^* -^3

Desperate Case
m Gyred.

Horn]
Western Romance. •ayVancouvtM'. Dec. 4.—Thomas Chappell, 

manager of the grocery department in the 
. . Hudson Bay stores, and Miss Stewart, sis 

-, „ tpr of R- Stew:irt, merchant, were mar-
wvites: “I suffered many miny years wltn j rje^ on Sunday under romantic circum- 
protruding piles, and dared not nsk an ^fancCB. The girl was first engaged to
operation. My case became desperate, l Ross, head of the drygoods department,
took Pyramid Pile Cure, and. In a short 1 the last minute found that she
time, was entirely cured, with no _ return i jove<j Chappell. Her relatives protested 
ol the trouble. Sold by all druggists, .>0 ;,nrt prPpare(i to send her home to Scot-
<•« nts a box. Book, Piles, causes ®n<l j h.ad. Instead .♦he couple were married
Cure." mailed free, Pyramid Drug ( o., gnn(jav afternoon at Central Park. 
Marshall, Mich.

MRS. BARNETT OT 
PLATTSVILLE, ONT.

The Local Board of Health met yester
day afternoon and adopted a report of Dr. 
Sheard^s advocating that the submission of 
the consumption bylaw to the people he 
left over until the city could see what the 
National Sanitarium Association would 
really do.

the pi 
Island 
wltk 
and d 
w/i«in

Kenmore, So.Mrs. William

Cured Three and a Half Years Ago 
by Dodds’ Kidney Pills-

A large deputation, including Dr. Barrlck, 
Oldright. Dr. Curtis, Dr. Thorhurn and 
Campbell, waited on the board to ad-

«tealii
Flnf

Dr.
Mr. .idvoente the urgency of some action being 
taken at once. Dr. Barrlck suggested that 
between now and the time tbe bylaw Is 
submitted to the people, literature should 
be generously distributed among the citi
zens explaining the whole question.

Permission was granted to Dr. Sbeard to 
have the old Smallpox Hospital burned 
down and to advertise for tenders for a 
new ambulance, and for tenders for the 
Isolation Hospital. A special meeting will 
be held on the 20th Inst.
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Bargains.
Selected Spy Table Apples. 40 barrels nslti
GroceryFurther Proof of the Permanency 

of the Cures Effected Idby .TbU 
Great Remedy—A most convincing 
Confirmation of an per barrel, Friday

Choice Cluster Table Raisins, 2 lbs. Fn;
500 sample lengths Tapestry Carpet, day ............... •••••• • : ' " 'J ‘ * "iSénâït.

27 inches wide, 1% yards long, a full Horehound Twist. Candy, Candy i P
range of good patterns and good col- ; ment, per lb., Friday ........... . • • »,
or lugs; these samples make a very New Clover Leaf Salmon, régulai •
good mat. with fringe on the ends, ; cans Frld.iv ...................... . • • • • •• ••• '
your choice, each, Fri- n j ; Choicest Dairy Butter. 1 lb. bricks, P 
day...................................................... j lb., Friday ................ .. .................................................

$7.00 Made=to=Order 
Trousers for $4.00

Interesting 
Statement Published in The Platts- 
ville Echo, ln Miay, 1898.GORE’S c

Batu

• tc Stores.Temlern
A* a meeting of the Board of Control In 

the morning, the following tenders were 
recommended for acceptance for civic stores 
for the year :

Coal and wood—William McGill A Co., 
hardwood, cut and spirt *1L25 ->er c-r-V 
pine. cut. $4.45; slabs, $3.45; long hardwood, 
$5.75; soft coal. $4.t>5 oer o rarg e« •. 
$5.80: blacksmiths’ coal, 
and grate coal, $5.80.

Lead pipe—Ontario Lrad Pipe A vvlre 
Company, $4.75 per cwt.

Iron valve and stopcock boxes—John In- 
glU (k Son, 00c to $3 according t 1 size.

Horse feed- McIntosh A Sou. loose hav. 
$12 per ton; baled hay, $11: oats. 46c per 
bushel; rolled oats, $2 a ton; bran. $17 a 
ton; wheat straw, $5; oat straw, $t*.75; salt, 
$1.35 per barrel.

Hardwood lumber—Reid A Co.,
$26 per thousand: rock elm, $29; white oak. 
$3fi; plank scantling and hoards, $14.78.

Gravel—John Mullin, unscreened deliver
ed west of Simeoe street, 82V,c oer cubic 
yard; screened. $1.35 east of and $1.25 west 
of Simcoe-street. E. Ashton, unscreened 
gravd. 771/jC, delivered east of Slmc«>e- 
strect.

Sand—Joseph Gaby. 82^, delivered west 
of ,Simcf>e-sLi-eet : E. Ashton, TT^c, east of 
Simcoe-street.

Cedar posts—Rathbun A Co., $6.45 per 
cord.

Q<

Popular Toggery Shop noeh I 
of 3 I
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.is ieplete with newness for the social season—all the latest novelties 
for evening wear Dress Shirts, Broad End White Ties, Glovesv 
Handkérchiefa, Hosiery, etc.

$5.15; nut, stove ot

Ha
6 to

For Friday and Saturday, as long as the cloth lasts, our 
custom tailoring department will take orders for trousers, 
worth in the regular way $7.00 a pair, which we will clear 
at $4.00, The cloth is imported West of England 
worsted panting in quiet stripes of various shades, cut, 
and finished in the first-class style ot cur made-to-order
department. _____ _

Evening Dress Suits-Special $35.‘
Bi

Made in the Very latest London and New York styles—the best Brit
ish materials, uncut worsteds, elastic twills or English vicunas—lined 
throughout wirh silk—greatest value ever offered in high grade tailor
ing.

bringsoft elm,

Jai

R. SCORE & SON,
SIMPSON COMPANY,

limited
p*rf<Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W THE

■ODENT
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- Cream _ 
~ Cheese -

1 1
There’s none better than ours.

Have You Tried It Yçt?
IT’S ONLY

5c Package Delivered.
Try it to-day.

City Dairy Co.
(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
Phone North 2040.

Children’s Aid Society Will Have 
Mismanagement Charges Investi

gated Under Oath*

THE BOARD OF CONTROL IS BUSY.
’4
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